R.eqd.
From

The Directorof Agriculture-cumAppellateAuthority,llaryana
KrishiBhawan,
Sector-21,
Panchkula.

To

DeputyDirector
of Agriculture,
Hisar
MemoNo. U,Aq
/LegalCell
Dated,Panchkula
the :- ag\q\rj.
Subject :- Appeal - M/s The GangwaPACSLtd. Sale point at Viilage:
Chaudharywas,District Hisar for Renewal of fertilizer
Licence No. RL-2223.
The above cited appeal (againstorder dated 31-07-2015
passedby DDA, Hisar)has been decided by the Compelent Authority.
The copyof the orderis beingsentto you for necessarvaction.

Encl.As above.
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Asstt.Distt.Attorney,
for Directorof Agriculture-cumAppellate
Authority,Haryana.
Reed.
Endst.No.
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/DDA(Legal),
Dated,Panchkula
the : ab\q\ff

A copyis forwarded
to M/s The GangwaPACSLtd. Salepoint
at Village:Chaudharywas,DistrictHisarfor information.

Encls:As above.
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Asstt.Distt.Attorney,
for Directorof Agriculture-cumAppellate
Authority,Haryana.

CC:
Programmer

BF]FORETHE DIRECTOR AGRICULTURE, HARYANA
t]XF]RCISING
]'I{E POWERS
OFAPP[]LI,ATEATJTHORI'|Y
TJNDER
]'HI]
(CONTROL)
FERTILIZER
ORDER,I985
M/s The GangwaPACSLtd.,
Salepoint at Village:Chaudharywas
Distt.Hisar
. . . .A p p e l l a n t
Versus
DeputyDirectorof Agriculture,Hisar
... Respondent

ORDER
The appellanthas filed the presentappealagainstthe impugned
order dated 31.07.2015passedby the Notified Authority-cum-Deputy
Directorof Agriculture,Hisarwherebythe renewalof FertilizerLicenceNo.
RL-2223wasdeclined.
Briefly, the facts of the caseare that the appellantis holdcr of
I.'erlilizerLicence No.RL-2223 which was valid upto 16.02.2015.'lhe
appellant
appliedfor renewalof the saidFedilizerLicenceon 24.07.15.As
per clauseI 1(3) of Fertilizer(Control)Order, 1985,the holderof l.'ertilizcr
I-icenceis requiredto apply for renewalbeforethe expiry of the Ferlilizer
Licenceor within one month from the dateof expiry of the validity period.
'fhe
appellantneitherappliedfor renewalof FertilizerLicence beforethe
expiry of validity period nor within one month from the date of expiry of
validity period,consequently,
the renewalof the said licensewas declined
by the respondent.
Hence,the presentappeal.
Sh. SatbirSinghappearedon behalfofthe appellanr.He hasadmitted
that the licensecould not be got renewedin time due to work load and loan
fccovery.

I haveheardboth the partiesandperusedthe relevantrecord.
Admittedly,the appellantcouldnot applyfor renewalof the Fertilizer
LicenceNo.RL-2223beforethe expiry of the validity period or within one
month from the date of expiry of the validity period due to work load and
loanrecovery.The explanationgivenby the appellantdoesnot appearsto be
genuineand sustainable,
however,after taking a lenientview the delay is
condoned.
In view of the above, I, M.Shayin, IAS, Director of Agriculture,
Haryanaexercisingthe powers of Appellate Authority under The Ferlilizer
(Control)Order,1985,acceptthe presentappealand setasidethe impugned
orderdated31.07.2015.The appellantis wamedto be carefulin futureand
maintain punctuality in renewing his letter of authorizationwithin the
stipulatedperiod.
I orderaccordingly.
Dated:}8/0912015
Place:Panchkula

(M.SHA
-cumDirectorof Agric
',Haryana.
AppellateAuthori

